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WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 22 1882

THE TEBBIBLE TRAGEDY,]
GREAT CLEARING SALE.rs, _ ___ ------------------------ ---------  , ~-°RTH WE8T «✓tOPERTlES.

PETLEY & CO l®1™®-
Real estate brokers,

OFFICE FOR ONTARIO.
9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

PRICE ONE CENTSPECIFIC ARTICLES IGOSSIP FROM OTTA WA.
MOBE ABOUT BOBBLBBS,& co.,

rotted there eo far u his Winning friend» 
were concerned. To the disgrace of Pea- 
bin* and its sheriff, who wit* really hit fftr- ' 
secntor, Mnrrey was treated like
Nntm J,hldL 1 *m per^netiy edgnisant. . t 
-Na matter what a man is ammcd nfil ^ 
ahottjd have a fair and weedy Mu? 1

and for money supplied. ^

- L1 StlU Harping on the K.P.-Nearly An AU Night 
Bebnte—Pointer*.

(Special Despatch to tie The World.)
Ottawa, March 21.—The budget debate 

was continued this afternoon by Mr.
Bechard, who repeated in English the I BxR«Terond epeoulator-Lamt *« Ferguson's" 
speech against the N. P. which he delivei- PreTld“ fet w* Own-Potent

A LL THE LA’Hflg COPIES OP THE BEA 1 u ^Fnm WorUT. Corre^nt.) ed in French on Friday afternoon. He -Boun^^ g^te,Uae 804 *”"ar
A side Library, tobehad attheRailway Ne*é Miltok, March 21.—This morning half a was followed by Mr Burpee who » re’ “** *■

éif^-wjaifcar». & I rrtr*<3ia.“iï3 srs, str* v- : wsrsr
A'ttfhiïï STBEKT, l. CRUTCH PAYS the men carried »n old chair, another the especially from a m°re p,ai,ie f ” '"' 88'’6' °“® ,oat on a

H**°{ » d°£ These two were sons of U>wer PRovmcK point op view, LlgT"“^ ‘° ** "-*> °f There I&3F SSSgZ. »i. lioi

BLfmmiB^Fr“.UÜÜKI50lENT1RELYEKÊE ‘h® °ld maD kdward Maher’ who waa m“r- claiming that the tariff, instead of bung a the mennon,t,« nity' A new paper *own., at lésait, i, * ’
sit purchaser*8 'Æ RENmp to dered on the ni8b‘ of Jan- 20> in the town- benefit to the people of that part of adonted „ 1,°ES ^P61" town so far, has ^n Mtohed '

8hip °f N®k0n’ and brothera of Bridget. Dominion, had b«n a ZuivTLai t arrivM *f“r »** Dje across the Red ri?erTom^t$,> ’I
25,Ncen^^AH0AELL'sUfflÆ^ ïlRj? "h°" ^ "“'J*™* by en *“ ‘b<> tbemt ™ore particularly to lumbermen” son to BlumlnoriMuticToYu”" ^ '^°1^ 5S?iyISSSÎ iE" ,'L ,

"FU"oulmf’L^/t-^ARKANTED VKKY BE8T lhe snow and showed how the old man, his ot elaborate statementscontrastinenite is a \ dir*0tioDv Your Menno- & d . A J™-® i «MHP
! fatW' bad beei^ struck while taking off his | C®?d«-.of the two governm^fhe^t I ^ H® is antiphobia, as *

(M O TO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 8°cka a* the fir‘‘pl»ce. The spectatoas were ’°W îhat whereaa th« Mackenzie ., schnapps and .uses their wives of two well-known ex-Emerson
à*nZïuZ2llr horrified. "Great God,” cried a country deÔr*a ™ " “ ^ *** Waah - h,m,elf ,t,out hotelkeepers. The "huïï" .“.uS
¥Tr3 LEtl PAYS '<7hf—ïîïnHp-?______ man in long rough book, as he looM at con™,LLable expend,, once every seven years. Like the Indian f°r ,th® -P-bHc.^
fc -st-o»=,otP o^e'^bylLtgt8" the cuU in the chair and door piece, "it ‘he preçeut government had been steadily ^7° pl,*a UP ‘he “ white" man’s had lookout for^m^lvil Th^1^

_______  sïerbourne?tt6t °n* 224 Km* street ea«, cor. o, | was an awlul murder.” The crowd drew a ™<™8 it eversince they came intopowê^ I and accomplishes much in the wo,mm in the T^a« o*r

m. wa stssst «æ -*■ “ yayaarj zziar r” «txvk'slJl *S=~3»S#awssaSa ».,««. ~,<ia«^TS>JlstSSni s”*;* ' ^EfeVS.Ti'"i.£sr“: ■
P°«^TLÀXRÀlRiFl^TOt^ùHïïTir mail prompt,,. attendeâ,rtoOWn 1 order, by | ^en the^pnsouer was brought into the ,p®alt, f°r ?Te consecutive | Wr  ̂ “ “ LAM.J“>” wax fierce and strong^ Northem Da^,^
It NNIS 4 C0-' 9T°ront, street. Toront,, ’ TL7~u HUMBUG. 1 AM PREPAKvn tv. p.v For‘-'ror ftfcy men who could not “““’"'“hout consulting hw copious and Trow> ,wUl write a pamphlet of and hlinnrsbta are fairly alive withthe
P DEIWIS &AmPR^^IE bOT8—VAUGHAN iN,the highest price for cast olf ladies’ orUgenti£ fho bet,eA f.fCe' “/0<K! a‘ ‘he‘op of bv Mr “fî?8-' ^ w“ followed 95A P«ges showing that the Mennonite like wora‘ kind of doubled-teetbed land sharks
---------------- IS A co., 9 Toronto street. Toronto * men a clothing ; please favor mo with a call • 87 gallery with their heads touching the ? Macdonald of Prince Edward Island J Goldsmith’» q„,:0 , . ’ *^e who are scooping up immense traota. Th»r*

. J-.r- sssssen .. manacer. 30™^!"’ * «• £• ■» «se«w6«ss | I ^ssurr^isas; =“1,
or our nights and twoMatinces, commencing with JVf°o ToroiîtolpT^T °HAN' DENms 4 co-. ‘ ~ ' about 30 years of MAfXe.rnrecel,a‘he debate was continued by theP*aaan‘-cot Long before the Men- na'"e to choose since most of the operate™

Wednesday. (To-day) Matinee TITiTin T . — CATARRH. Sge, with anything hut a vicious looking “r-i^,Dam ? Yarmouth, the great Shin- oenitewa, seen in the land, the settler f^l 86‘ P«tty well immersed. The n„K,
March 22 M°9T8roX^et £„HAN’ DENN1S * CO.; T NEU. wuc. „ r o?“n‘enance. His forehead is well formed, “"nin8 country of Canada. He criticizjd Ontario passed through what is now the d "8^7 named, should be " SharkWltT1

1 VwTTirn,. ^ ^________A nent cure ^ cff«LYVE^EBY A PEBMA- hl?,fyea b ue’eomewha‘ aunken- a“d of à ,th? uahonal policy, claiming thst it had I Men°enlte reserve-some of the finest land Thn crowds that are flocking to toisProduced wm^ne^nd bcautitul scenery costumes JVI flToron^Itrw^Wdo' DENN,S 4 c0- tr=a.tr”e”ts. Particulars 1 tr^“”e“reckon ^ ?"Id .tyf? : there 18 “othing at all forbid- 1î“S“17 aff®0tïd a num.ber of our lead- .the Northwest—and turned up his now Province are without number. People ve
PH ... Sr ,,1<>dels' I ___ ___________  SfT8tar- A- H. DIXON, 307 King street ?,n8 m h,a «PPearance, and no one would nd“tnea- J?ore particularly that of I at.‘‘- The green fields were still dUUnT actually going crazy over will o’theNrisw!
Pnees 26,50 and ,5yta. Matinee 25 and 50 cents, (j *ScoL0TwLm°^rV^UGHAN- ^NNIS ' Toronto.------------------------------------ ly have reason to suppose from his looks that m,!.\dm8- He was followed by Mr. 7lth hlm: 80,116 d»y or other we shall MAPLE LEAF1*'ho extra charge for reserving seats in ad. ance. IJTïûTi'ai . ' TQronto_________ _ BUSIIXJg«« nu,M-„----------- be. "'onlà be more capable of any great Whlto.(Renfrew) who read a number of I have a "little land stink” in connection

___________ ______________  C &COA 9T"o^te?tTrL:VAn!.°t!AN’ MNN1S — — 88 omANOE8.______ crime tlian the ordinary man one sees draw- potations to show that since the inaugura- wîjb tho Mennenite reserve. I can state
GRAXII OP AO DA HOITtiE* TSpy^tat rMsrxr ~t------ - T to.__________TTARXESS makitr GOOD opfnino — îDg a load of wood or digging a ditch. He tlonof the national policy larger prices had I fear of contradiction that Mr

O B SHEPPARD m *|C & CO., 9 Toronto street ^rotno^^ DENNIS vi,lage- No opposition within 20 « Jf. slight build, tall and well formed. obtained for agricultural products, I ^he new commissioner hasO. B. SHEPPARD, .... Manager. I y<T/r--------------- Toronto. “ le8- One man employed repairimr onlv. Since his arrest he has eaten v»rY henrtilv wllle there was an embargoed the Mennoni>Pn frimi nm-m.!, , 8raSSS™ ■” be rented. Box 38 o. Minden! and slept soundly ever, H?/  ̂ , inceeasep DEMAND FOR LABOR. theirLms. Iti,TÆ«œ

Ttanitoba f»Fv r .«n'J ----------------r FO» CALC 1 ortment to-day betrayed anything but ,4s a P™ot‘oal lumberman he stated that h®b6en *°™g on wrong. There is a Inf
M N1S & co 9 Toronto^,A1G.“A:X'DEN FO<t SALE"--------------------- - nervousness, and it is difficult to co^mpre- ‘h6. tar,ff had not injariously affected the I ot ,fire 10 P-W.Mul the hitch hasn’t moved
TMTANITOBa farm i o' T nt°:_____ V * V,fS,S CASE’ smiND-HAND, TWO h6nd h°w he is inwardly impressed by „'le68 m '"'blch he waa engaged. ??‘ yet- The followers of Kaiser
-M Niss CO.,ART^roi£D«?r»'t TG4A4' DKN" Oueen str Jl w«t,Cet’ l>m Kla8“- Enquire 107 the awful situation, whether he ,tTh6, ”•« speakers on the rhetorically .Mr,,e.r> “ >« said, have been nkvino
---------------------— 8treet| Toronto' iSno-r?7ï ^'--------------------------------- 224 r estrains his feelings by any mental effort threadbare N.P. were Mr. King, a stalwart m cohort6 with the typical land acoZl,8

F k»oIîïïthc4,KnI!iE(î!T;'H?E V. PREMISES or Whether his mind is really of an aUuonul .^ew Brunswick lumberman ; Mr. Beaty of Mr’ Tr°w should come here at "his ‘Wncn tne Island, west of Ywlît Club"'^k,‘“d a°d'«capable of being impressed like rl”ro°to- *{“ theorized at some length exPenae” aod see that no harm is done
reason for selling. Apply to STEWARD of Yactn others. He spoke to his counsel and watch- ,ut„ tar,ff*. claiming that no hard „ FRANZ schatvzka.
Uuhat island._____  456123 ed the proceedings much the same as an in- and fas‘,.mle could be laid down for a I Franz should be allowed to do a little

dividual would do who was a spectator o°°n‘ry like Canada ; Mr. Fleming, a '«cooping” as well as others, especially
rather Ilian as the principal actor in the h0,cn grit and an out-and out freetrader. when *‘18 only attempted within the re
tra.K.edyV. and Mr; Doull of Piéton, N. S. They serve Where is Hespeler? He ha» made

Mr. Nicholas Murphy defended the e?lo8'zed tkuut, on coal for half an hour, ? ’’"‘‘F good pile. Of course the fact that 
prisoner and Mr. B. B. Osier was crown 1 a,ter wn,c" Mr. Itymal made one of his . 18 atl mi migra Lion agent and has been an 
proseetitor. When the first ju-yman was!., c“A*Ac^*»l»i'iir etbhral spsacnei. 1. immigration agent from.time immeaioriaL 
called Mr. Murphy took a technical obiec- , r" ,ault theo waded through the N. P. ought to have some weight I doirt aav 
non to the jury array maintaining the for a 8hor‘ tlme’ after which Mr. Snowball tha‘ Mr. H. has used his official position to
p me should be quashed because it was il- ,he , adjournment of the debate, g»” 1>nd?- !‘ might be difficnlt to prove
legally selected. He contended that the lhe hoU8e sojourned at 2.05 a. m. tha‘> out it is not difficult to prove that he
panel being chosen under an Ontario statute ,, pointers. owns large tracts of land, and that in 1874
was illegal ; that it was by the British Mr" M6Cual8’8 biU respecting rail- I he waa P°or, but he is energetic and enter- 
riorth America act ultra vires for the Do- Wa7 amalgamation provides that no Pnsmg and may have made his “pile" ac 
minion parliament to delegate to the local r,llwa7 company shall amalgamate with cording to the legitimate code. That is all 
legislature the selecting of jurors ■ that anV,otller company, or lease or hire their ‘hat is necessary to say about Mr. Hesne- 
this duty was part of the procedure and road’ or make any arrangement what- ler Jash n°w. 1
not part of the constitution, of the court ever by which the road will pass out of the clerical scoopeb
and therefore the selecting of jUI.or’ tbe absolute control of the original com- I saw some time ago that The World had 

to be done under a Dominion Pany un,e88 a provision to that effect . 6 tbe acquaintance of a divine who was
His lordship overruled the 18 “ntalned m the special acts relatin» ‘nto th® laod scooping business pretty 
and the evidence was toth® o°mPany'« proposition to amalga' beary- The “conventional” land snooper

proceeded with at 12 o’clock. The evi- niat?‘ 11 also provides that no amalga- TV0?1® redeemi°g qualities, but your
Bismarck, D. T., March 21.— News d,ence ;or tb6 prosecution only had been got P'?11011 , or otber arrangement ahall body divinity" man as a land shark is

\ TEACHER WHO IS thoroughly posted, I reached here to-night of a terrible wreck at Æj®“?h ”ben. the UUUI;‘ adjourned at 6 ttak®. - pIace . ®v®“ ,u“der a specific V 4“ tb? da?il, wi‘b a «"bing line
desires to give lessons in Arithmetic, Busi- I qtt-p«r K,i. An u . rime wreck at o clock. The jury were locked up in the P,rovlelon unless all bonuses or privileges and hook well baited. Of such 

i »1^an8hll> a"dother subjects. Terms reason- S*e8t B,“r* 40 mi|es W6»t on the Northern court room where they will i.ass the nioht of any kind paid or granted to either nartv waa be wbo has more or less been
Tnnf AmiOQTiannO fnil Yon no Parllame"t ‘,treet-____________  Pacific. An engine came over from Man- The facts of the case have already been t0 the amalgamation have been repaid oir connected with the land guide
Ldou AJJUudllduiuU lui ludlioi 4 .S°AB.LE YOUNG man wishks “/>n for physicians and assistance to attend made known and according to Patrick tlie 8rant or promises cancelled. for à couple of years. This ex-revereud—

L— ................ = Æ‘r1rrb„rî,; 'b8 "reck. The wire, are Maher’s evidence may be briefly stated as uIn ‘,b® railway committee this morning -ont is to his credit that he threw off the
World office. 1,0V4> down between Bismarck and Mandon, bu follows : On the night of the 2(ith of Jan tbe bdl t° incorporate the Napierville mask—has a stronfli arm in the department

it is stated by the engineer from Mandon nary he returned at 9 o’clock to his father’s" Junc‘ion railway and Quarry company was ?* Public works and has some blue blood,
that Black Jack s work-train, bound west, house, and having rapped at lhe door found thr°wn out. He. is a "whale” after “cash” and while
went through a bridge and a passenger train no one within. After a minute or two the The bill to incorporate the Canada Mu- drawmK » handsome salary from the de
but a little behind followed. Thirty per- prisoner shouted from within"come on Pat tual Telegraph company waa then taken Partment of agriculture or interior It

_________ -  . W6 reported killed and many injured, the door is open for y oil soon enough ” and up’ The clause giving to the company the matters little which, managed to carry on a
T»OYS—Ten to TWELVE In spinning AU ™? physicians to be found in this city with that came down to the door with an Power ‘° amalgamate with other companies ba“ a dozen different things at once He 
i htr0°M:iig00d wagea- 0E0' 8MI™ 4 co., Startea on a special engine for the wreck. axe in hand and made a blow at Pat “iust waa 8‘rack out Several clauses were re- haa >6cured three or four thousands acres of

“ ------------------------ 'ike as if he was going to cut down a pine ferred to a sub committee, and the re- a“.01ce 'f11''8 in the Turtle Mountain dis-
tree. Pat used a stick he had in his hand “aining clauses were passed with slight tnct 11,8 business was
and felled him to the ground and then dealt al“endmeuta. T0 guide
him several severe blows after which he ran

L «way. Getting a lantern from a neighbor's I Tfl* XEMPOBAHTIES FUND.

,”“'.‘iaas«s5ss.r<“'
al.5dt:xti
from a pool of blood in the other mom qUe8t,?n W“ a8am dl8CU8aed a‘ l6“8‘b. on 
Next morningO’ltourke was f„„‘ i ,00™' an order to resume the consideration ot 
home of a man named Howell whither he Jfr’.Sh18w’8.bi1,1 ^POotioS‘ho incorporation 
had gone the preceeding night io-tefT °f,-tb® b?ard °! m^gonuent of the tempo-
leaving Pat. On first coming heL lie told !'? ltlf fund of the Presbytenan church of rug guide service
Howell Pat had nearly murdered him and co?neotl?n "-th tbe Church ot is a huge fraud, not only on the country
that when he left Maher’s that night Brid" ® £n<1, ,4u “ len,?tily du,cusa,.on bX b“‘ °n theÿettler. Ninty nine times out
Ret and Pat were fighting with axes He m °f,th® ?om™lttee °n a motion by of a hundred the settler would be better off-
said Bridget had been silting on his knee H ,th® preamble °! but yo° 866 tb8 "guide” becomes useful to
with her arms around his neck, when l’at Vc bl1, Mr‘ Amyo‘ °ii®r®d.a« amendment the departmental sharks, many of whom
interfered and went to strike him with dcfem°8 further consideration tUl next ses- have their thousands of acres in the North- 
iron poker, which struck the old man in T?o s T«® a™endme“t .lo,‘ *>y ? vote west, acres that they have never seen, but 
stead, who was sitting bv the tire warmin» °f a? & ,A somewhat noisy and irrele- they have trusted to t.1e fidelity of 
hi. feet. After the prisoner was arrested Va“‘ dlacu“1®n f°llow®d’ ®nd}D8 ln “other their Tom Fergusons to get them a haul, 
he made a written confession before seven a™®ndment by Jdr’ Macmillan, changing Uncle Dom., like Uncle Ned, has no eyes
witnesses in Burlington denying his former °nMeWOrd8,°iU,e pr®*ïïbl®J:bn “ Waa ^ to see.” Soon he’ll have no hoe to
statement made at Howell’s TnJ v.°^ddown, and the preamble finally ear- hue the wheat cake and so he’ll have to 
admitting that he had kilW ?ed’ The consideration of the clauses was let the wheat cake be. He has provided 
Maher anil the daughter i * then Proceeded with, and a long discussion well for his own. Nearly all of 
qualifying that admission bv the assertion ®Tud.' *4*° n cou*'d«rahle feeUng was the big land kings are toruls. 
that the old man came out to the door w ?h exhlbjt6d- , Fmallytbe cluurman announced They liave “secured their tracts," and will 
a club in his hand when he (O’RonTîr Jî I that he had f6celved ™t‘mat'on from the secure more for their friends. An occasion- 
was coming up to the house. He deniJ government that should the preambe be al grit looms up as a big proprietor, but he 
having outraged the girl before or after th^ paS8ed 'hey would like to have an opportu- is few and far between. When a promi- 
murder, but states lie went to the linn,! n,’ty t0 consider the details of the bill before nent grit comes up here, he is Always 
with the intention of assaulting the oi l ,hey were decided upon by the committee, anxious to find how Audi Senator A has 
man and the girl, which latter ho further 4 ™oti?? ‘«adjourn was carried on an un- gobbled, how much Commoner B has gob- 
adds, he would have assaulted even though ,ler?tand™8 that‘be bdl would be taken up bled, how many townships Deputy C has 
she had not clenched him when he ag'in at the next meeting of the committia succeeding in hypothecating. I used to
the father. It was given iu evidenre hZ on Tbureday next at 10.30. think these enquiries were founded upon
several witnesses that O’Rourke had „ advice from Hamilton. the patriotic intention of making a great
always said he was well-disposed toward. Hamilton, March 21. The Hamilton expose, but there was no such motive be 
all the Mahers, and on the morning o?Ih! P1r®ab?1‘®rJ[ met and passed hind. The object was to ascertain if some-
murder he shook hands with them n tb® followine resolution ; That the presby- one else could not do likewise. The fol- 
when he was leaving for Dnndas and p . tery pet'1'011 ln fa,vor of the bill now before lowing table probably represents how mnch 
gave him a $1.50 so that he ’■ “e Dominion parliament for the confirm, our members now at Ottawa care about
leave the place without monev Th. ■ ation °f tbe legislation of the provinces of interests :—
deuce for the prosecutmn wJ'eJed aî'fi (Alt.ari? and 9uebe? re«ardin8 ‘hetempor’
and the jury locked up. The case 1 ahties fund, Queen s college and the union
to-morrow. P ® 8°es on | „f tj,e churches ; and that a telegram be

immediately sent to Ottawa to Messrs.
** Alleged Ministerial lmnronn..i.. I Kilvert and Robertson, members for the city 
Troy March 1 n'“ of Hamilton, notifying them of the action

married vonng wom'an di ï"1?8’ an un" no. taken, and that the clerk be instructed
prostration aMto-land to forward the petition to Ottawa forthwitha ftor giving blrttt a ih^i ° Dn^tî ProsentatioStoObehon^ 

sickness she abused Rev W. L. Smith. Kiel. 1. Ceutrel America.
wick r N y Bwith being1 P'UD8' Panama, March 11.—Scenes of disorder
Smith admi’s tending <sn t®*^ 8 fatb”r- and violence are reported in the house of 
sick, hut denies till truth of “the^chlrgl6 r®Pr"enta,irea at Bogot-, where there was 

Smith is marrietl. 16 ctiarge. [ shooting on an extensive scale either by thp
New York March 21.-In the libel 

•nit of Rev. Mr. Hmman

IN WHICH EVWAB1> Afro BRIDGET 
MAHER WERE BUTCHERED, VjA SHORT SKETCH OB

BITE SETTLEMENT.
Are off. ring Crossley & Sons 

best quality Tapestry 
Carpets at

the mbnno-hbad
A J?RA casT-°FF O’Rourke Tried for the Murder at MUton-Rvl-

ins or parlor!)’ Parti2^wtitod on rt°th!l^wn" denoe for the 0rown Oloeed-The Prisoner’s 

8* SYNKNBEBU, 10 Queen street Confessions—Pat Mahei’s Evidence.

i

i

MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.85 CTS.fl
TyrANITOBA EANDS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS A 
wemiei to‘M3ly Irere1tor«-nh‘!X'l e,tabli8hcd locâ
tsrio where thcAlc nluSk’ Importance In On-

.v«;„88™*^3ErrP^KloHead 'orOntaXT^rto ^

years
;tlens Per yard worth $1.10, also 

best quality (five frame) 
Brussels Carpets at

X
?

where'lUUnMrom 2^0W to T“r«™>.

Kr “®~t nx £iE

emncu nmmu gStirticEr™GOLDEN GRIFFIN, -l!p5»2wg5ssi:
• VaUGHaC DENNIS &cn’ o t reasonable, 

ronto. 18 4 co > » Toronto street, To-

N $1.25
Per yard worth $1.50.

S
i.iUEdgings 

’ design King street east,

TORONTO.4r STOCK
[nviled

AMUSEMENTS. BRT^nto
i

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J. FRENCH, Proprietor. J. C. CONNER, Manager.

Re-engagement of the great. UNION SQUARE 
SUCCESS, entitled

:
”46

A CELEBRATED CASEI
*

IUnder the auspices of A. M. Palmer of New York, U

’

1’

RE. Box office now open. 34 TBR OLD WORLD’S NEWS.
The Marquis of Huntley in theTetis—Bmlgratloa 

from Ireland-General Gable Motes.
London, March 21—The Marquis of 

Huntley, charged with obtaining a large 
sum of money by false pretences, surren
dered to day. The marquis was remanded 
and subsequently admitted to Rail fur. 
nishing £2000 himself and two other sureties 
for double thst amount. After leaving 
court he was re-arrested on two warraete. * a

A FAILURE AND A FIRM. ; ; ;
Holmes Bros., spinner* of Bradford, 

have failed. Liabilities £60,000. ^ ^
Twenty-five houses have been burned 

near Northampton, and a hundred persons 
are homeless.

r
f

THE OPERA SEASON, r J
llThursday,(Friday and Saturday, 

March 33, 34 and 35.
1 0RAND SATURDAY ilïi^EE. Th. Renowned I M "

IBS. t

Iit ilDEN-

BANKS BROTHERS. 60 Church street.

ETS. EMMA ABBOTT M
Crand English Opera Company. JJjL

*?°R SALE—TELEGRAPH SOUNDER KEY

FTJIF^^..h.o.p8^anR, Artists, Orchestra and Grand Chorus Complete.

Thursday, HA1TIA-Friday, ROMEO and 
41LICT— Matinee, FATlENfE-Salnrday

ï w'srsrfrF^
affTnmutinTTnT tt i t t”
SHAFTESBURY FALL. I a ^ I ®nm

F°RnW?.E ^ PRAIRIE- BLOCK FORTY’ T,HE PR?J>ER ADDRESS OF J. L. F„ JUSTICA' 
I of 4,i l"Sts, win be I J. »nd others of like opinions on the social

inTJ TTT) a TV A "VT Ugaln' BANK i BROTHERS, eo Church SSS“?n’ Vlcw to a correaponpence oil theTHURSDAY. I - I 1,1 the m“®y“e «■ ea-r.

SITUATIONS WANTED. Wanted W ri1eU»r -flLUE-

i/rii urnv’o ss ' ««three m°nthe orph“-
■ ► M ly ►■Iff a quarter; for-use ot piano to practice, one dollar aA L. Il 11 LU I O I ChZih street. ’ CarC °' Mr8’ Tru,uan> 207

FAREWELL.

chance sVf"ANITOBA — 640 ACRES GOOD PRAIRIE 
-LrA. land, about 20 miles routh of Wlnninec at a bargain. BANKS BROTHERS. 60 Chu^ tiLt

at*«
a

L
PERSONAL !■> i:< wfiiit"r~" ' ntnUS HMIG RATION.

Iu 1881, 78,703 emigrants left Irish ports, 
a decrease compared with 1880 ; 61,000 
went to America.
THE CASE OF THE. COUNTESS LAMBERTINL

Rome, March 21.—There is a prospect 
of re-opening the Antonelli will case. The 
court of cassation decided that the Couatess 
Lambertini, who alleges thatGardioal An
tonelli was her father, has a right to eeB 
evidence in regard to paternity and fraud. 
She asserts there exists in the register her 
baptism.
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DOWN TO DEATH. hadiT 3tree __________________________ statute.
A YOUNG WIDOW DESIRES A SITUATION I R*Por‘ of a Terrible Wreck on the Northern | objection 

ifA; . t8 a saleswoman In a dry goods or fancy Paolflo—Thirty Lives Said to be Lost
wSoflke^°1 reference, given. Address box 65, ” ’

A HUNGARIAN CALAMITY.
Vienna, March 21—A fire in Emod, 

Hungary, resulted in the destruction of 
three hundred and fifty houses and a loss 
of nine lives.HOUSE.

uPOWDER FIENDS.
Dublin, March 21.—Last evening a ean- 

ister of powder was dropped into a boose 
on Nelson street where several detectives 
live. Mtmh damage was done by the ex
plosion. Nobody injured.

34 a kindManager.

SON service
J

iaturday. LAUNDRIES
35. TVOMlVlON LAUNDRY, 100 AiCHMÔND STRET RYA SOBER, STEADY MAN-AJS NIGHT- 

JUP West. Washing deliveral to any address— WATCH, or any place of trust. Apply 158
noraaciunc or fluid used. Little Richmond street west. '

«rn» Damage» for SedneUon.
London, March 21—Gêo. Cady of Lon

don west brought an action against Robt. 
Filming a farmer in North Dorchester in 
the assize court to-diy for the aedootion of 
Emma, his daughter, claiming damages of 
$1000. It was shown that the defendant 
admitted the charge of seduction, the 
offence having beçn committed at IngersoU, 
and the child was born in April, 1880, and 
i* *t.ill alive. The object of the action was 1 ' — 1 
simply to assess the damages. The jury ' f 
returned a verdict for $800. His lordship 
gave an order for immediate execution.

he Renowned

mORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
X. Wellington street west. Order office 65 King 

•trtiet West._____________________________________________
TT HELP WANTED.

ii pany
as Complete.
BOMEOaud 
E—Saturday 
IIERNOOB
,»1, ÿl.2f> ami 
5. Box office

BUSINESS CARDS.
Tbe Search for Belong.

Washington. March 21—Lieut Harber
_ __ ___________________________ __________ telegraphed from Nischncudinsk :—•• Da

6^'j-kNEKAL SERVANT—LIBERAL WAGES. 149 nenhawer’s five men are essential to conduct 
P. SHARPE. TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY I VJT Sherbourne street. 1 2 3 I .„„„..i, iv„ „ti_— ,

vs e 54 and 58 Wellington street west, Toronto y, eNERAL SERVANT wantfd — ninn ,„, , ™,-, other seamen can be ob- 
Onlen from the countiy promptly attended to (i waxes to euitable uersun AddIv 33 tamed. 1 hey are in splendid condition and
Seed far particulars. ____________wage, to suitable person. Apply 33 Bleeker anxious to return with me.” Hunt replied:

"ÈJ0DOK & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET ,-N, IHL about 14 TO ASki^T in Hnrikt-wnm.- ■ “ Tbe men could accompany Harber if they

, <Lx,rui,B ffisnst 6"SŒapæ=;’ - •ss-
^ matert.a|TownA,pbe“ m08‘ dUrSb,e | Yonge8^^1’ W‘TH KEFEBENCES’ | Railway Official, In a Fight.

Moncton, N. B., March 21—Yesterday 
as the Intercolonial railway officials

MET HITE SHIRT IRONER8 FOR NEW WORK I 8°,ng to dinner a desperate fight arose be- 
f T only. Highest prices paid to rirat-clase tween two of them, 8. C. Halls and Stanley 

hands. A FRIENDLY & CO., 15 Front street More, when More stabbed Halls in the

"TitHETIC WALTES, BY PROF. BOHNER, /"'I OOD, GENERAL SERVANT-IM MEDIATELY 
AX and dedicated to the harmony club, Toronto, VT —small family—good wages. Address 36 St. 
are DOW ready; price 60 cents. T. CLAXTON, | Patrick atreet, east of Beverly, 
miaic publieher, 197 Yonge street, Toronto.

. .. ,, SOFT-HEADED KttOt.ISHMEN
of highly respectable antecedents to good 
lands. He fulfilled his duties like a moral 
Pecksniff or a Colonel Scaddcr. He took 
the Englishmen to the worst land he could 
find and gobbled up the best for himself, 
t his is the secret of the great success of 
the Dominion land guide service. Mr 
John Lome, secretary of the department of 
agriculture, and Mr. Lindsay Bussell of the 
department of interior should not speak at 
once.

GU.

|AL
The Genest Murder Case.

Quebec, March 21—In tbe murder case 
the witnesses examined yestenday were 
Sophie Desgrandmaisons, widow of the de
ceased; Joseph Laflam, who was with 
Genest when he was killed; Joseph Phira- 
ondon, Joachim Gilbert, and Louis Laroche. 
Lailam, Gilbert, and Laioche having 
pleted their evidence have been 
from the surveillance of the police. Phunon- 
don and Plean are still, however, ill cus
tody. The widow merely testified to her 
husband leaving his home on Saturdry night 
alive and well. Loll im identified two of 
the prisoners as the men who heat him end 
Genest. The two are believed to be Lepriae 
and Joseph Bourbeau. So far nothing new 
is known of the murder in addition to the 
details published; nor has anything arisen 
to indicate the object of the murder.

OBI IU A tty.

New York, March 21—Rev. Dr. George 
W^Woodruff, Methodist, died last evening,

MOVEMENT OB OCEAN STEAMERS

MU.
T L. RAWBUNE, 128 YONGE STREET, TO- O 

tj # RONTO, guns, rifle», ammunition and fiiahing | to 
tackle. Send fur price lists.

MALL GIRL-ABOUT 14 OR 15 YEARS-AT 
39 Richmond street east. were

iy
It TRS. T. BAKFE, SUCCESSOR TO M. B.

PALMER,laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 

I fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, .
1 Ko. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of LEGAL.

Tonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for ■ ------------ > '■■ ■ ■ t—
kriies cut hair and combings y I A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERKUT ' à
R ^ r̂^Fro7n"lLFEsÏF^RV0 ^rriîtera^ Mtomeÿ;, Solicitor., Proctor, and

* STE"ART & R0B" Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30
—■ .1: JJ ljetuler-La2î'_______________________  I Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Mihhitt*

TMENT. corn- 
releasedthroat and also indicted a large wound on 

the palm of his hand. Halls bled freely 
and when he reached the Royal hotel he be*- 
came so exhausted that he fainted, 
wound will not prove fataL More’s exami
nation has begun. It appears More waa 
goaded to desperation by the annoyances of 
Halls, who assaulted him, and More defend
ed himself with a paper cutter.

A New French Canadian Church In New 
York.

New York, March 21—The French Ca
nadian Roman Catholics at a meeting held 

Sunday in the Chapelle Canadienne 
Franc use, in Seventy seventh street, though 
a congregation of hut five weeks’ standing, 
and established only for the purpose of 
Lenten services, determined to build a 
church. There are 250 families in regular 
atteedanee, and as there is only one other 
French church here. Cardinal McCloskey 
has given permission for collections to be 
made on condition that the money received 
shall be taken charge of by three trustees, 
who shall deposit it at interest—the money 
to be returned in case the project falls 
through. The structure will be an inex
pensive one, as the French Canadians are 
mostly laboring men.

The

1. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWOHTH, JR.DENTAL

?N W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK 
\X% extracted without pein. NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office—

TIST, 266 Queen street eayt. Artificial teeth Wellington and Chureh street, TorontoT 
Me-1 ike in api>ea ranee, sod perfect ln eating and w. H. Bkatty, K. M. Chadwick,
«peaking ; moderate fee».______ __________________ j p. e. Thomson, T. G. Blackhtock.
1*7mTmŸERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 
W and residence, No. 77 King atreet west.

Office open day and niirht. ____ I and Yonge streets, Toronto. GEORGE BELL, Re-
Yir ç ADAMSTIa>.8., SURGEON DENTIST, fer to paper. _______________________________
?V » No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best | aULL AND MORPHY, BARRlSiEBo, ATfOK- 

Minerui Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each NKYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, dtc., office, ^ourt
patient. Strict attention given to all branches house, Toronto, 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to J T< H. Bull, M. A.
P- m. private residence, 209 Jarvis,stree<. A. W 
WpauMinr, A^dstsn'

lv
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>\Licks in all
|-n «nul prepared 
Int a sistants in 
l,fe*riion and aU 
[nent. Principal 

. Detroit, 
I ns or send f^r

5
TYELL— BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR, NO. 3 
iff Manning’s Buildings, southeast corner King

fsT BLREAV, 
feet. Wot,
* rr ntf>, Ontnri'i

Date. Steamship.
Mar. 21.. England.........

21.. Gallia...............
21.. Scandinavian 
21.. Prussian .... 
21.. Amsterdam..
21. Egypt...............
21. .Salia................
21.. Edam................
21.. Plyntyn..........
21.. Main.................
21.. France..............

Reported at. From. 
New York LiverpoolH. E. Morphy, B. A.

. Portland 
.Glasgow 
.New York
.Queenston ....New Ye* 

B re man 
New York

Glasgow
Boston

Rotterdam
TS f^LGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

MzJ etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers,
3mToronto.MAD’S

-ricBelt
FINANCIAL- g 1 W. G BOTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON-

4NY aM(iLr-NL°„E, I $^e! ejtEYANCÈB> Noti,y PubUc> ^12Adclaide

office, 115 Queen atreet west._________________________ _
Â/ÏGNKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES, ON 

nwrtume. Notes discounted and collateral»
L DAVIS & CO., 46 Church street._________

..New York .... 

.. Amsterdam ...,
. Antwerp ....
..Southampton.. 
..New York ....

Toronto. our
m/TOWAT, MACLFNNAN S DOWNEY, BAR- 
IffX RI8TERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C„ James Maclennam, Q. C., John Dow- 
nr Thoma» La noton, Duncan D, Riordan. Offices 

X/rOR7GAGE8 ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN | Queen Citv Insurance Buildinge. 34 Church street. 
IVl Ihnitoha, paying S per cent, for sale. LIB- | _ «-1MURIUCI1, HOWARD 4 ANDREWS—OF 
ERi.l. COMMISSION. P. oT Bor, 795, Toronto. jw£ ficE ■ corner King and Yonge etrcet&yevUT

a|>ply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 Munrioii M A G. R. Howard, G. f. A. Andrews, 
Eing stre;t east. I O. H Walkkk. _____________________________

Havre
Fame.

Senator Sutherland. 
Senator Girard.

Dr. Schultz.
Hon. J. C. Royal. 

.Joseph Ivan.
C*pt Scott.

SPOUTING TALK.

Jake Gaudaur is in the city.
Of the 336 league games to be played 

this season, May has $0; June, f‘2 ; July, 
5; Auguit, 55; September, 63

Captain Bogardus, tbe well-known shot, 
is in Cincinnati testing the Ligousky clay 
pigeon, an invention by a son of a for Tier 
Cincinnati journalist, which is intended to 
take the place of the glass hall, which is 
Captain Bogardus* invention. He haa made 
a match for April 5, $250 a side, in which 
he will undertake to break 500 clay pigeons 
iu thirty minutes. Captain Bogardus an
nounces his intention of abandoning the 
glass, and is of opinion that in time sport
ing men will prefer the clay pigeon to live 
birds for all ipatphea.

Constituency. 
Senator Sutherland. 
Senator Girard.

J. C. Schulfz.
Hon. J.C. Royal & Co 
Joe Ryan.
Tom SooUand Win-

Readers of The World willPform from 
the above a correct idea as to the way iu 
which Manitoba and Northwest interests 
are represented at Ottawa.

T. P. MURRAY.
There is a good deal of truth and a good 

deul of falsehood going the rounds of the 
Canadian newspapers as to the now muuh- 
talked-of T. P. Murray. The crudest 
things said about him appeared in the Win
nipeg Times, when it undertook to white
wash him. To be brief, Murray, thon-b 
Charged with forgery, was never tried. He

WE A THEM BULLETIN.

Washington, March 2!, 7 am.—Lakes 
region : Light mow, followed by partly 
cloudy weatiter ; north test to southwest 
winds ; higher barometer ; stationary or 
slight fall in temperature.

Mon,
COMMONERS.

EAST.
1S74V
» Hi-ticial to the 
l Be lts Bam I a 

qs|: and |K rniiv- 4
—Now that winter has well commenced 

we would advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injun 

substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute ft r pills is a vegeaaUe pre
paration known as Dr. Carsonx Stomach 
aud Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
that, from al! acc mnts, will soon take the 
place of every other purgative and Mood 
pnrii er. Smith & McGlashan, agents for 
t e Bitters litre.

, Lumbago, Ntr • 
hwulliugH, 

t of trouble ver
OR $5000 WANTED. 8UBSTÀN 
tiul evidenc® iven that capital will 

box 124 World

'SULLIVAN & PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
I ff TVRNEYS, Solicitons, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices-r72 Yor.gs street, next the Dominion Bank.

m | 0. A. Cat'Ll,IVAN. W. E. l’RRDi r.__________________
FAD & READ, BARRISTERS ATTORNEYS, 
Solicitors, Ac. Office, No. 75 King street east,

$2000
yiciu Hfiytiij- per cun* 
office ~

ntMil. Circulars 
ui-1 ’>|bor bailie ons
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R
Toronto.

D, B. Rbad, (j C.
OÏHNSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 

Victoria Chamber», 9 Victoria street,

medical._____________
4fî koTaTi7l(7<)CK, m. d , l. k. o. f, edia-

BVhOH, 268 Queen street west. Office irnur*
j—8 to lo a.n., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m.__________

1 sMitii, slsson buildkvgs cor
I c iJJ NEJi Yonge street and Wilton aven^ To"r

mob or eo}dieni. A piitpher of persons 
. were wounded. The Bogota mob ia unruly.

Hare, there was put in evidence ri ia éfte? tIc ». supposed the new rules relating 
noon a statement by Glare K«ria‘h char» .*lra,8slon. to the/alienee of he home 
ing thf plaintiff with hey seduction’ cbard’ »ad preserving order pree.piUted th#

Walter Read.■ i -*»i Ti l' '
Rev. Ht-îi. /

v - * *("• ' *" '*• T>
li office :
Toronto.

JullK a. Kosinsox,
13U
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